Challenge another family group to a little friendly competition.
Please make sure both groups list the activity and partner group
Note:

Fun games and activities for a single family group.
______ Archery—two locations, will be assigned either cedar range or hillside
range

______ Carpet Ball—Many tables to choose from. Find one that is open & enjoy
this classic camp game..
______ Climbing Shelter—For all ages; located by the Climbing Tower. The chal______ Breakout Box - Solve the puzzles and unlock the box.
lenge is to make it all the way around without touching the ground.
______ Disc Golf—The first tee is located in front of Lakeview Lodge. Disc golf
bags may be checked out of the Main Office or the Cedar Rec Chest.
______ Dodgeball—Check out and return supplies in the Main Office or the
Feel free to start at any hole
Cedar Rec Chest. Dodgeball can be played on any open unused
______ Fishing—You will be assigned either Lake Marie or Cedar Lake. Please
field.
return the poles to their original locations when finished. Corn will be
______ Dodgebee - A version of dodgeball, but instead of using a ball you use a
provided for bait, do not consume.
dodgebee disc.
______ Four Square & Tetherball—There are locations at the Fort, the Hillside
______ Flag Football—Flag football can be played on any unused field. Check
Chapel, Cedar canteen, and by the pool. Pick one & play.
out and return the flags/football in the Main Office or Cedar Rec
______ GaGa Ball—This activity is a fast-paced, exciting version of dodge ball that
Chest.
originated in Israel. Located by the Main Office & Cedar canteen.
______ Human Foosball—Located across from Cedar Lodge. Plays just like
______ Giant Jenga—Just like classic Jenga, players take turns removing one
the foosball table game, only with people.
block at a time from a tower constructed of 54 blocks and then placing it
______ Kickball—The ball is found at the diamond which is located on the ball
back on top, but now the blocks are giant! Pick up the box at the Main
field.
Office.
______ Soccer—Located on the ball field or by Zip Line tower. Soccer balls are ______ Nature Hike— A great fun time...and some learning too. Pick up map &
guide at the Nature Center behind the Camp Store.
at the fields.
______ Nine Square in the Air— Similar to four square. Located by the Camp
Store & next to the Cedar Shelter. Instruction are on the Nine Square
______ Ultimate Frisbee– Located in a rec tote at the field in front of the Zip
court.
Line tower.
______ Parachute Games (Grades 2-4)— Game bag & instructions are available to
pick up in the Main Office.
______ Vest Tag—Lots of fun variation of tag...by using Velcro vests and tennis
______ Peddle Karts—These carts will test you mentally & physically as you
balls. Pick up bag at the office or cedar rec chest.
race around the Allendale Speedway. Two locations, will be assigned
______ Volleyball—The Volleyball court is located in the main ball field.
cedar or hillside.
______ Ping Pong— ping pong in the Ark.
______ Wiffle ball—Includes bats, balls, and throw down bases; set up any______ Playground—Located by the Camp Store & the Ark.
where. Equipment located at ball diamond in ball field.

______ Basketball—Located in the Ark or on the Hillside, north of the Pool.

_______________
_______________
_______________
_______________

Partner Group _______________
Partner Group _______________
Partner Group _______________
Partner Group _______________

***Please choose 1 of these activities, you will be
assigned a swim time every day.***
______ Corcls - Lake Marie 3rd—6th Grade
______ Kayaks—You will be assigned Cedar Lake.
5th-12th grades only.
______ Canoes—You will be assigned Cedar Lake.
5th-12th grades only.

______ Pontoon Boat Ride (2nd—6th graders)— Take a leisurely tour of Cedar Lake
on a pontoon boat. Departs from the blob dock.
______ Rope Games– Your team will receive a bag with a tug-of-war rope, 12 jump
ropes, a “family-size” jump rope, & “island” platforms for individual competition. Check out at the Main Office.
______ Scooters (4th grade & lower)— Scooters are located next to the Rec
Shed. Please use the Hillside basketball court for cruising.

***Please select no more than 2 of these activities***
Note: All of these activities require tennis shoes, no sandals or flip flops.
______ Climbing Tower (5th - 12th Grade)
______ Four-person Zip Line (7th - 12th Grade)
______ Low Ropes Course (**Requires 2 hours the first time, 7 - 12th)
______ Giant Swing (7th - 12th Grade)

Family Name __________________________

Program Director _______________________

Number of Campers _______ # Faculty ____

Counselor Name ______________________

*** Please complete 2 weeks prior to your week of camp. ***

